The HAAPC Board of Directors would be honored with your
presence at our Annual Holiday Party on Thursday, December
8th at the Royal Oaks Country Club in West Houston. In the
event, you are unable to attend, please feel free to send a
representative from your company. This invitation is extended
to you and your staff.
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In lieu of a charge for the event, HAAPC is asking our guests
to bring a donation to support one of our charities – Spina
Bifida Association of Houston Gulf Coast and The Center
serving Persons with Mental Retardation. Following is a list of
donations requested by our charities. Your contribution is
valuable no matter how large or how small.
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Unscented Colored Markers including Black Sharpie
markers
Construction Paper
Used Magazines
Glue Sticks
Games - such as Dominos, Connect 4, Hungry Hippo
PG & PG13 DVD movies
Empty coffee containers with the plastic lids - size large
Microwaves
Picture Frames with wide edges
Trash can liners (all sizes)
Lysol Disinfectant Spray, Clorox Wipes, 409 and Windex
Watercolors with Large paint brushes
Children's musical instruments
Baby Balls that have nubs on them or that light up
(tactile/sensory items)
Toys that have easy big buttons to push that an animal or
something would pop up.
Water bottles with spout
Monetary donation made payable to one of the charities
listed
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Thank you and we wish you & your family a safe and
wonderful holiday season!
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